Snowarriors,
If you’re like me, you are taking advantage of the summer season to clean up your sleds, stabilize your
fuel, fix that loose mud flap and handle any other repairs you just couldn’t waste riding time to dive into.
Not a bad time to check your carbides, armor-all your seats, and grease your fittings………anything we
can do to spend more time with our sleds and bask in the glow of a great season. A few months back,
several of us attended the NYSSA SLED Forum in Lake Placid to collaborate with clubs throughout the
state on how we can make things better. Trust in the fact that I got plenty of ideas on how to make our
club and our region a better place for riders. Certainly, will keep me deep in snowmobile thought
throughout the normal Snowmobile vacuum of Summer and Fall. For those of you that want to stay
involved please keep an eye on this webpage and our Facebook page for upcoming events and social
activities. New Snowarrior happenings are always popping up so this is only way to keep our members
connected. For example, I believe we are going to be involved in Indian Lake’s upcoming garage sale and
will look to members to drop off unwanted items that can be sold to help our club activities and
community outreach. Of course, the 4th of July Parade is going to be here before you know it and
volunteers will be needed to make our float as memorable as can be (I am still burning from last year
that we didn’t win). Please use this site to share any snowmobile related photos you think appropriate
for the club. Stay connected and volunteer and when you see the Snowarrior Nation at local events, feel
proud that you are part of something bigger than just a ride through the woods.

